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BMOVINO rpHUSTfiE'S HALE^ SHERIFF 8 SALKS.

} REAL EhTATE. writ of LflVftrl PiqUIi

to me directed, will be exposed to puhlio 
sale, at I lie

LAFAYETTE HOTEL,
No. 811 Hhlpley Htreet, kept by Isaac C. 
Pyle Id tbe olty of Winning.on, New Cus- 
lle oounty, Delaware, on 

TUE8DAY^the 18th day of July, 1880, 

at 2 o’clock, p. m.,
The following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot of land with a frame 
dwelling house Iheieou, situated lu the 
olty of Wilmington aforesaid. bounded 
and deacrlbed aa un low*, to wit : liegtn 
nlng at the noriiieiiMterly slue of West 
Liberty street at the distance «d twenty 
six feet from the westerly aide or Joliu 
Hedges’ laud now of Will lain Green's, 
thence by said land nertheasteHy sixty 
nine feet to a three feet wide alley, thence 
by the southwesterly side of said alley 
northwesterly sixteen feet toacornorof 
the aforesaid alley and John F. Horlg's 
lot, thence along his line southwesterly 
sixty-nine feet to the northeasterly side 
of West Liberty street aforesaid, and 
thence Hereby southeasterly sixteen feet 
to the place or befAnulng, be the contents 
thereof what thej^nay.

PROPOSAL*» roÄ R 
ASHES AND RUBB

Office or 8riueKTCoMMiaaioN*K,
No. East Hlxth street. 

Wilminotom, Del., July 6,1880. 
Healed proposals will be received In the 

box iu tire City Couuell Chamber until 
7 80 p. m., Thursday, July 15th. 1880, *““ 
collecting and removing In closely cov 
ered carts the ashes, dirt and all other 
rubbish Incidental to housekeeping.ffroin 
the dwellings, public schools, stores and 
olty bulldlngs.wllhtn the city of Wilming
ton, for the term of one year, commerc
ing Monday, August 8,1880, the ashes,dirt 
and all othsr ruhb sh Incidental to house
keeping and to the public schools, stores 
anu olty baildlngs, which shall he placed 
at Die curb before 7 o’clock In the morn
ing, from the first day of April to the last 
day of August and before 8 o’clock from 
the first day ofHcptember to the last day 
of March, shall be removed on every 
Monday from Market street, and on every 
street east of Market street, and on every 
Tuesday from all the streets west of Mar
ket street. Ail ashes, dirt, offal and other 
refuse matter to be for the use of the ch y 
and to be removed to snoh place and de
posited as the Htreet Commissioner shall 
direct; if deposited In any other manner 
than directed by the Htreet Commissioner 
a deduction of one dollar is to be made for 
every load so deposited. Most all the rub
bish and ashes gathered from the eastern 
portion of the city will have to be taken 
and placed on Christiana avenue, 
(Tom the western portion of the 
city it will have to be placed 
on Union street. For the purpose of re
moving the ashes, dirt, rubbish and other 
refuse matter as aforesaid, the city has 
been divided Into four districts, vlx : All 
south of the northern side of Hlxth st reet 
and east of the westerly side of Market 
street being the First District. All north 
of the northerly side of Hixlb street and 
east of the westerly side of Market street 
being the Hecond District. All south of 
the northerly side of Hlxth street and 
west of the westerly side of Market street 
being the Third District- All north of the 
northerly side of Hlxth street and west ol 
the westerly side of Market streit being 
the Fourth District.

Proposals may î»e made for any one or 
said districts or ror the whole of 

la the 
aotoin-

theGbn. GAR»!»!.!!’» Lxttkr of Ao 

ceptahck.—In commenting- upon the 
Qen. Garfield’8 letter of acceptance, 
issued last night, the New York Htr- 
ald accuses him of “turning his coat” 
on various subjects, aa will be seen 
from the extract we oopj below :

“Notwithstanding that the archi
tects of the Chicago platform did not 
plan it to hold General Garfield, and 

of its resolutions are in di
rect contradiction of honorable pas
sage« in his Congressional career, he 
does not shrink from stepping squarely 
upon it. In liia own words he “cor
dially indorses the principles it set 
forth,” making no reservations out of 
remembrance of his repeated confes
sions upon the floor of the House of 
Representatives that the federal elec
tion laws deserve amendment, uor any 
out of respect for oenaistency with his 
well known entertainment of liberal 
economic principles until a compara
tively late period of his public service. 
In pursuance of this surrender of his 
individuality to partisan expediency 
he therefore undertakes to exalt sec
tional differences into the main issue 
of the canvass, and oontends that the 
federal government has the capacity 
to compel the oreation of a “minority 
party” in the Southern States which 
shall “exercise an effective and whole
some restraint” upon the present ma
jority in their politics. The process 
by whioh he argues that this can be 
accomplished through federal agency 
he asserts is the subject to which the 
“best thoughts and energies should be 
directed,” regardless of his solemn as
sertion in Congress at a recent day 
that “the man who attempts to get up 
a political exoitement in this country 
on the old sectional issues will find 
himself without a party and without 
support,” and “the man who wants to 
serve his oountry must put himaslf in 
the line of its leading thought, and 
that is the restoration of business, 
trade, commerce, industry, sound po
litical economy, hard money and hon
est payment of all obligations.

“After s renuncistioD of doctrine to 
absolute as this concerning whst should 
be the “leading thought of the country'- 
nothing that follows iu General Gar
field’s letter Is surprising. It therefore 
ueed not astonish anybody—«other
wise It might—that in his discussion of 
the National finances he uses phrases 
which Imply tolerance of the perpetuity 
of “greenbacks” as s permsueut part of 
the public currency ; that in his com
ments upon the subject of revenue 
legislation he surrenders his former con
victions unconditionally to high 
tective” fallacies; that In mentioning 
the topic of internal improvements lie 
signifies to the South and Wait his 
eagerness to assist Iu expending untold 
millions out of the public treasury in 
developing the Mississippi Valley; that 
he assents' to tbs proscription of the 
Chinese, in language adapted to pro
pitiate the hoodluma of the Pacific coast, 
and that he advocates the reception by 
the Executive of the “Assistaace” of 
Congieasmeu in making appointment* to 
office as an essential feature of civil 
service reform.

There certainly are Republicans, who 
remembering General Garfield’s dlfierenl 
Congressional record on many of these 
subjects with more affeclionaie regard 
than he appears lo entertain for it him
self, will be troubled in mind by the 
facility with which be has “turned his 
coat.”

Cfc Salty Stastfft plumber, steam 
pply to

. W-KAKMAN,
513Shipley Street.

ALLEN
Bargain - ft

By virtue of an order of the Ooort of 
Chancery of thuHtateof Delaware, in anti 

county, made at Chaiiil- 
t day of June, A. D., i Iglt- 

lghty, will be sold «ft

Jy10-3t*m.../ftHWWOA. Editor A Proprietor

-.'OR KKÎfT.—The two aeoond story 
■1 rooms in the office of the Trustees 

of the Poor. No. 106 W. Sixth street. 
Suitable for bustneaaofllo«i.

Apply to H. D. HICKMAN, 
JyS-tf. , No. 4 W. Prout street.

for New Castle 
hereorTS» Daily SAsarrs » £5b,lu?S,eJ!ie/7 

afternoon (Sunday excepted,) at 419 Mar
ket a treat, and served by carrier! to aub- 
Srlbers in all parta fÿtfJgÇ

rounding towns and villages, for six cents 
e w«i£p«y able weekly,^feertr l _ 

rs, $8 In advance, It is ta® oû 
•ratio Dally paper In the City or 
baa a large and increasing circulation, 
TIIDIUWIU Gaxbtt*,

17114 I« kha lamest and most flourishing 
weskl v Dapei^û the State, and has a larger 
eiroulation any other on the PenTn- 

ania. Published every Thursday afternoon, 
at $2 par year In advance.

MB. J. H. BATES, Newspapeb Adybb-
___xoAodit,41 Park Row,(Time*Build-

iac.l New Yerk, is authorised to oontract 
tor Advertisements in the Daily and 
DmiaAWARE Gazette at our best rates.

the First
teen hundred and e 
public vendue, on the premises,

UN THURSDAY,
The 224 DAY of JULY, A. D., 188k) 

at 10 o’oiock, «. m.,
The following described real estate, belijg 

property of Tbouias Jenifer Adam#, 
deceased, situate as follows, to Wit : All 
that certain plantation, tract or parcel bf 
laud situate in the Hundred of Christi
ana, County of New Castle aforesaid, 1»)»' 
ginning at a stone at a ooruer of the woods 
a corner of this laud and land of Wlllli txx 
Thompson, thence north thirty-four and 
one-quarter minutes west (N. 0 deg., 
min. W.) thirty-four and three-hun
dredths perches to a stone a corner fur 
said land of William Thompson, thence 
north fifty-four degrees and thlrty four 
minutes east slxty-iw«* ami seventy tey-* 
en-hundredths perches to a stone on the

«ubllo road isadlhg to Ceutlre 
lenee partly a'ong raid pub

lic road south ten degrees fifty-seven min
utes aud ten seconds west one hunurkl 
and thirty-one and seveuty-one-hun
dredths perches to a stone a corner (.,r 

laud aud land of Ado'phus Husband* 
thence with said HuMb&nds' land souith 
seventy .three degrees and twenty-four 
minutes east twculy-nlne and eievelu- 
hundredlhs perches to a stout-, the no# 
still with said Husbands’ land south 
eighty-one degrees and ; wculy-four min
utes east nineteen and fifty-two-hun
dredths perches to a stme. tbeuce Mill 
with said Husbands’ land north eighty- 
two degrees llility-seven and one-third 
minutes east forty ami thli t> -hundredths 
perches to a stone In Hue of land of sgtd 
Uusbuud* and a corner for lai d of Norn* 
Wilson, thenoe with said Wilson’s land 
south three degrees twenty-three and one 
half minuit * west sixty-live aud sixty - 
two-huudredths perches to a stone corlier 
for this land and land of sahl Wilson, 
thenoe by said Wilson's laud south 
ty-Mx degrees fifty-five minutes and flfiy 
seconds we>«t eighteen and fifty-one hun
dredths perche* to a corner post, thence 
south sixiy-four degrees and three nil .- 
utes west forty-three and seven ty-seven- 
hundredths perches to a corner l> the «Mist 
side of a small stream or run.tbeuoe down 
said run about forty-six perches to a «or
ner on the northwest side of a road lead
ing to said Wilson's house, tnence south 
sixty-eight degrees and tweuty-four min
utes west twenty and slxty-nlne-hun- 
dredths perches to a corner lu the public 
road leading lo Rockland, thence along 
said toad north sixty nine degrees 
nine und one-lmlf minutes west tweikty- 
one and fifteen-hundredths perches to a 
corner In said road, thence along Hald 
road north thirty-six degrees flf y-i|lne 
and one-half minutes west, twenty-one 
ami sixty-three-hundredth* perches to a 
corner In said road, i hence allong 
said road north thirty degrees 
and thirty-nine minutes lyest 
thirty-nine and thirty-three hun
dredths perches to u point lu said last 
mentioned road where It Is lnters«‘cle<|l by 
the public road lead I < g to Wilmington, 
thence with the said road to Wilinlnglo » 
south twenty-two degrees and thirty-four 
minutes west thirty.nine ami twenty five 
hundredths peruhev to a point 
northwest side of the last meullot

At the n°rth.Hsl
°<>rüfc!

OAK ii
uubBorl li

ly Demo* 
Htale and rUVIDEND.

\J Dno, National Bank,
er Wilminoton. June —J, law). 

The Directors have tble day declared a 
dividend of five per oeul. out ol tue profit»

Jyl-ttt.________________________ ‘'«hier.

IVIDEND.
First National Bank

Where nil}
'that

A
puys There for \

A I'OAT

Made in Order fo1)
WlLMINOTON.

Wilmington. 1>oli A8#« v
The Board of Directors have thto day 

declared a dividend of tour per cent, for 

the leet e.x

lyl-flt.___________________ C»"hlcr-

f°r his I,at $«> thui in» w 11111,1 wii,, * -* 
110 for. In tiiai tit, llu«iy 
vest«, odd tmulsrMÏff^

thing murk.<Uowù ui.^H 
lion anv one IhlHt, ,» 
the tame co.t lo 0v,|w™: »

«>1»
CNTBRKD AT WILMINGTON POST 

OFFICE
■MUD CLANS

aide of a 
H talion,■ATTER.

seized and takeu In execution as tlie 
property of Joshua Marshall and Mabel, 
his wife, and 1.1., and to be sold by

JOHN PYLE,Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, New Castle, June 28d, 

Ju2&-eodts.

IVIDEND.
National Bank or 

Wilmington & Brandywine.
July 1st, 18».

The Board of Directors have this day 
declared a dividend of six Ifr oeoL for 
the last six months, payable fo the stock
holders on demand,oU>arof

Cashier.

D !msDST. JILT IS. ISM.
SUM

WANAMAKKU 4 fl|j

Oak Hall, Siztii and Itn 
Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

till* 1S8U.

8HAK1FF’H BALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

lo me directed, will he exposed to pi.ollc 
sale at the

-V

jyl fit
LAFAYETTE HOTEL,

No. 841 Hliipley street, kept by Isaac O. 
Pyle. Iu the city of Wilmington, New 
C.'Htie County, Delaware, on

FRIDAY, The 10th Day of July, 188 0
at 2 o'clock p. m„

The following described Real Estate, vlx:
AH that certalu lot of land with the 

four storied brick buildings thereon situ* 
ate In ihe olty of Wilmington, bounded 
and described as follows, to wii: Begin
ning at tbe westerly side of Hblpley street 
between Hecond and Third streets, at the 
distance of 97 feet from the northerly 
side of Second street, thence westerly 
parallel to Hecond street 119 feet 7 Inches 
to a ooruer, thence northerly parallel to 
Hhlpley street 87 feet lo a corner, the- ce 
easterly parallel to Hecond street Hu bet 
1% Inches to a ooruer, thenoe uorthoiy 
parallel toHhlpley street a>oug the middle 
distance between Hhlpley 
streets, 21 feet 2 Inches to th 
psrty wall between this and the adjoining 
premises of said Kent on the north, 
thenoe easterly through the centre «>f 
said wall parallel to Heoond street 89 feet 
5H Inches to the said westerly side of 
Hhlpley street, and thenoe thereby south
erly .58 feet 2 luohes to the pluce of begin
ning, be the contents thereof what they 
may,

Helxed and taken In executhin as tbe 
property of John P. Wells and Virginia 
C. Wells, his wife aud t. t., and to be sold 
by JOHN PYLE. Bheriff.

sheriff's Office, New Castle. June win 
1880» J «29-<*«>< Us.

WANTED.—A girl to do housework.
Apply at 1106 Market street. It. mayl!>.

MHKR1KK s SALK 
^ Hy virtu«* or u writ of 

: direct. U, will be e
sale at the

OTICE—AID LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Share» In a new »erte« can now be 

by applying ilay or evening to
(ÎF.O. C. MA RIS. Sec y,

801 Shipley Htreet, (3d floor).

R 8ALF,.—New »erlee In the Perpet
ual Having» and Loan A»»oelntlon at 

Sl.OO a »hare. Thl» A»»oct»tlon .«mil tour 
hundred dollar» on each »hare andoollecU 
th. premium ““McHTENSTEIN, 

je20-lm. Secretary.

XT OTICE.—Au annual meeting ol the 
IN »tookholder» of the Wilmington 
City Hallway Company, will be held 
Tueeday, July 13lh, Iu»t., at 2 o’clock p. 
m., at their office, for the purpose of elect
ing director« for the ensuing year

SAMUEL CHAMBERS, 
Secretary.

N
V. had

■POE
Jefl8-lm liAFAYETTE HOT

Ml Shipley »treu, kept by i 
n the c ty of Wilmingion

County, Del»warn, on !

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
!r

FOR PRESIDENT,

CU. WINFIELD H. HANCOCK,

Of Psansylvanla.

FOR VICE-PRK8IDKNT,

ION. WILLIAM H ENOLIHH,

Of Indiana.

I
mere
said clly. A bond with security 
sum of five hundred dollars must

Kmy each proposal for the good faith of 
e bidder and the person or persons to 

whom the contract may be awarded shall

Rve a bond with security in the sura of 
ro thousand dollars (92,UUO) for tbe faith 

All performance of the contract. The City 
Council reserve the right to reject any or 
all bids.

Ail bids must be properly signed, sealed 
and endorsed. "Proposals for removing 
ashes and rubbish." For blank proposals 
and further Information apply to

F. LYNCH,

TUESDAY,
Tbe 13th Day of July » 

Ht 2 o’clock, p.m
The following ümrlbei rest L, 

All that oenuii: loi „{ in.,"* 
storied brick dwelling bonïÜ 
atedln the city of WlliniSSf 
bounded » nil Uescrlbed asloilnà 
Beginning *t the westfrljK 

t^tw’**‘u Heoond and xhii 
at the çeutre of the party w 
tfils and the dwelling fonneri», 
Meiislml now of Henry üarreul 
the south, thence westerly ihn 
center of *ald wall andpuiiw 
ulreei 40 leet, theuco northerly i 
Hhlpley street abouto feet6iueS 

terly parallel to Third a 
puHslng over the middle of a 
water roa* todivide theNMiue 
e<iurtl jmrts for the une ot buiki 
22 feet, thenoe southerly Miau« 
ley street about i fm 6 inch 
westerly par.Ufl to Third Itrat 
lue e.iwVerly hide of a five feet « 
loadln . Into I bird street,then 
erlv by said alley side and pin 
Hhlpley Street, & feet ti luck 
easterly parallel to Third Uns 
lauds of the said Henry liarnü 
the aforeauld westerly Hide d 
street, and thence thereby m 
feet aud U Indien to the |>laceoft 
be the contents thereof whstvk 

Helzod and taken In e^ecatk 
properly of UAVil) 11. RakI 
MARY E., hi* wife,JehuB öüi 
Candi
aod A d laide C., hl« wife, and t 
be sold by

*•

and Orange 
e centre of the

FOR SHERIFF,

PU1NAL J. LYNCH.

FOR CORONER.

JOSEPH Y A KNALL.

Je24-8w.

1.». EXCURSIONS. IJuy6- Ktreet CoinulMlouer.

- UNDAY EXCURSIONS
DOWNTME BAY TO

Woodland Beach,
At Bombay Hook.

The swift and commodious steamer

ROPOHALH FOR REMOVING G UL 
BAGE AND OFFAL.PSCampaign Gazette.

The Daily Gazette will be sent 

to any address, postage paid, from 
July 1,1880, to Nov. 15, 1880, for 

one dollar, in advance. Send your 
orders.

: Office of thk Street
Commissioner,

No. E Hlxth Ht.
Wilmington, Del., July 6,18».

.Sealed proposals will be received In the 
box in the City Council chamber, until 
7.30 p. m., Thursday, July 1.5th, 1S8U, tor 
removing the garbage and 
respective garbage districts of the city 
of Wlimingtou for the tenu of one year 
commencing Monday, August 2nd, 1H8U. 
The person or persons lowborn the con
tract may be awarded slml< furnisn a 
sufficient number of men, horses and 
water-tight carts, and collect and remove 
all garbage aud offal In and from the 
dwellings and other placée within their 
respective districts, a* may be required of 
them, by the Board of H«»tlth from time 
to time, as follows dally (Sunday* ex
cepted); From the first day of May until 
ttie ti wl day of November, and not less 
fiequeutly than three time* a week 
alternate day*, (Sundays excepted), from 
the first day of November until tno first 
day of May. 
carts shall I 
conspicuous place a sign with the words 
"City Garbage Cart," paiuled in large 
black letters upon a while ground, Tn<; 
driver of each of Maid cart* shall give no
li oe of his approach by riuglug a bell at 
the intersection of each street, lane or 
alley in such a manner that the kaum 
may be heard at least one square. It shall 
be the duty of all housek«’eper 
all garbage amt offal that they desire to 
be removed to be placed at some convent 

i p ace upon their premises in a v«»*k«i 
vesMOl* coûtaiUlli|4 i»«»C more t-bssu on«.

bushel. The contractor 
shall in ail mailers comply with the pro
vision of an ordinance pas*ed July 5tb, 
1878, aud also with the rules and regula
tions of the J lourd of Health, relative to 
the collection and removal of garbage and 
offal, For the purpose of removing th«. 
garbage and offal as aforesaid, the city 
has beau divided Into four districts.

: All south of the pp 
Hlxth street, and east of th 
of Maiket street, being the first district. 
All north of the northerly side of Hlxth 
street, aud cast of the westerly side ol 
Market street, being the second district 
All squib of tbe northerly side ol Hixtii 
street and W«st Qf Mb» westerly side of 
Market street being the third district, 
All north of tho northerly Hide of Hlxth 
street and west of the westerly side ol 
Market street being 
Heparate proposals li 
moving the garbage and offal for each dis
trict, aud no one person or persons shall 
be awarded a contract f«>r more t han 
ofsald districts. A bond wllhsecnrlty in th** 

of five hundred dollars must acooin- 
eaon proposal lor the good faith o< 
dder. And tbe person or per» 

whom the oontract or contracts may be 
awarded shall give a bond with *eourit> 
in the sum of two thousand dollars 
($2,uuo) for the faithful performance of th« 
contract. The City Council reserve the 
right to reject any or all bids. All bids 
must be properly signed, sealed and 
dorsed, "Froposals for ltemovli 
bage.” Blank proposals and any 
information Mi»i may be desired will be 
furnished on applipath

JyO-lOt.

H
^HkRIFF’H HALE 
O By viriue qf a a rift qf Levari Facias 
to k.e directed, Will be exposed to public 
sale, at theV •ss. Sherman's Opinion of Gen. tl e

LAFAYETTE HOTEL,
831 Hhlpley street kept by Isuac C. l*ylo. 
In the olty of Wilmington, New Castlo 
oounty, Delaware, on

FRIDAY, the 16th day of July, 1880, 
at 2 o’clock, p. in.

The following described real estate, viz:
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 

laud with a two.story brick dwell mg 
thereon erected situated Iu the city of 
Wilmington, aforesaid. bouud«Hl and de
scribed as follows, to wit; Begl 
a point on the easterly side of French 
street between Twelfth ahd Thirteenth 
streets. In the middle of the division 
wall between this and theadjolnlug house 
aud at the distance of 14 flet « inches, 
more or less from the northerly side of 
Twelfth street, thenoe easterly parallel 
with Twelfth street and passing 
the middle of said dlvlson wad 
Inches to the westerly side of a *jn feet 
wide alley or street, thenoe uloug sahl 
side of raid alley or street northerly ami 
parallel with French str«*etl4 feel 8

MAJOR REYBOLDHancock. northwest side ol the last mentioned road 
corner for this laud und laud of H<rnry 
Du Pout, thenoe aloi g said land ofsald 
Henry DuPont north forty-two degiecs 
and ouc-half minutes west forty-one and 

a Hitoue

rf-
On Thursday, June 24th, 1880, Gen- 

•ral Sherman said to one of the news
paper reporters of Washington :

*‘Xf you will sit down and write the beet 
thing that can be put in language about Qen. 
Jijamoock ae
will sign it without heeitation."

will leave French street wharf U liming, 
ton, every Sunday for Woodland Beach at 
9.00 a m Returning will leave Woodland 
Beaoh at L30 p. m. .stopping each way at 
New Castle and Delaware City. Fare for 
the round trip, 60c. Fine bathing, Ao, 

Je28-t,f,a,tf.___________________

»'«I oue-uan minuits west rorty-
eighty-six-hnndredtbs perches to ul!___

for said DuPont’s land, thenoe by 
said DuPont's land north fifty-one d«*gre» 
four and oue-half minutes east fourteen 
aud elghty-five-hundredths perches to u 
corner for sahl DuPont’s land on the 
southeast shle of a private load leudli g 
from said Dupont’« firm to the public 
road, thence north seventy-one dei'rees 
and four minutes east thirteen and tWei - 
ty-Aeveu-hundredths perches to a t»o 
on said side of said private r«xad, thence 
i orth thirty degrees aud forty-two Iruin- 
utes west one hundred and forty-three 
ami fifty-nine hundredths perches Ito a 
■tone in the woods a corner for laud of 
said DuPont and land ofJ .Poulson Chand
ler, thence north eighty-seven degrees 
tlflv-four minutes and fifty seconds east 
eighty-four aud slxtv-two tinudnhJlbg 
perçues u» tue piucejof beginning, coiltaln- 
iug one hundred and thiriy-two acr«*H and 
twenty and eight-tenths perches (1 »2 a 
t*T«» 1,1'dudlug the rail road
that passes through ino ntnu a> u 
half of the public routs that adjoin the 
farm and all ofthe roads that pass through 
said farm.

1)., his wife, and
cor

JOHN FYLi 
Sheriffs Ufllee, New Caulk 

18HU. yofficer and a gentleman 1
AIL Y £X€t]B8ION8D HEKIPF’rt SALK.

By vhme uf a writ of Leri 
to me Ulreoted, will be export
sale

Slug at
TO LfU’bol tfiesald waler-llglil 

bavr placed thereon IuIt is Sufficient for the people 
who pay the taxes to find that their 
tax bills are lighter tliau for many 
years, and that the Democrats have 
run the city through the entire year 
without borrowing any money ; not
withstanding tbe Republican und Every 
Evening said tbey could not do it, aud 
that they had fixed tbe tax rate last 
year too low. The Democrats have 
not only done this, but they have 
fixed the tax rate at $1.10, five per 
cent, lower than last year. Instead o» 

haying a floating debt in July of 
$75,000 to $80,000 as their opponents 
through their organs prophesied, the 

Democrats are able to pay all their 
bills ; will have no floating debt in 
September ; but on the contrary will 
have from $125,000 to $130,000 in the 
City Treasury to carry on the govern
ment with. In all our experience we 
have never seen so complete a tri
umph; so beneficial a change as that 
produced by expelling tbe liepublicans 
from the City Council and supplying 
their places with Democrats.

A year ago the Gazette maintained 
that $1.15 on the $100 would yield 
enough to carry on the city govern
ment. Both the organs named above 
argued that it was not enough and 

that the Democrats had committed a 
glaring error and would run the city 
into another floating debt, as did 
their Radical predecessors. One of 
these organs even went so far as to 
urge the the formation of a * ‘Commit
tee of Twenty-six, ” to prosecute the 
Councilmen personally, and said much 

to disparage and misrepresent and 
underate the Democrats.

Now, what glaring ignorance have 
these organs shown. The Democrats 
have not only conducted the oity af

fairs well and safely on 1.15; but af
ter doing what they proposed to do 

and what these self-conceited wise
acres of the Radical journals said they 
could not do, have actually reduced the 
tax rate to $1.10. If ever men were 

made to “eat crow” the self-adulators 
of the Republiean and Every Evening 
and their “committee of twenty-six,” 
hare been made to do it by tbe Dem
ocrats in the Council. When will the 

prosecuting commence ? 
committee prosecute the Council for 
reducing the taxes ? That injunction 

will not be forthcoming. The ‘ ‘crow 
eaters” will have a lively time in get
ting off their over-charge of “crow.” 
The Republican yesterday tried to get 

rid of some of its over-dosj, and we 
expect the organ of the “best business 
men of the community” who run the 
last Republican Council soon to begin 
to gag off its superfluities, and make 

lota of excuses for exposing its ignor
ance of city financial matters, and un
derrating those better informed aud 
more modest and reliable than itself.

Cape May, Cape May, I bo
lit

LAFAiETTE HOT! 

No. H41 Hliipley street, kepi*® 
I’ylo, In the city uf Wn»!o( 
Uastle 
FRIDAY, The Idih Diy ol

Ht i o'clock l>. IQ. 
Tho following described reil 

Allthst m< ssiiage,orteuMM 
piece Of laud or groandwi 
J bel g in the clly of WII

nie i und described H«loIW 
Beginning ut h »u»*«- »uiudk 
• ortli westerly side ol Murid 

of u lot formerly of Juesi 
. ,..)w of the heirs of Muff
ceufeod, I hence through the midi 
partition wall of the

Ïrunted and the lucosURge l«tt 
osoph U bluson. d* cea*ed, n-

Ïrees west by a Hue of tbe_ 
osepli Roblnsou's lot 117 Ml j 

southeast side of Shlpl 
north thirty 

about 21 foot IU Inches to «corni 
lino of Tbeophilus June*, 
thence therewith south tlMM 
groes oust 117 l«*et 7 i ehe« to MR 
aforesaid, thence south thirl) i" 
Vvost about 21 h-et IU inches Jo* 
street, to the place of begmnlE 
contents thereof what it may,w 
story brlt'k store house 'be»«^#* 

Heize«! and takes in execttW 
properly oi David Urn»“ 
Lemon, bis wife and t. t.,»»' 

JOHN Fx LKi 
New Optl», *.

»
By the Iron Falace Steamer

nty, Delaware, onpro- th rough 
107 feet 2REPUBLIC,

■p
Tbe BUBIE A. McCALL will leave 4th 

street wharf. Wilmington, every day, 
Bunday Included, at N a, m.t connecting 
with steamer JU'puMlc 
creek. Hbe will also connect ou return 
trip.

FAMK FOR THE ENTIRE KXI URJSIOS ONLY

s to cauao

• bes
more or lea» to otner lauds of said Ungut, 
thenoe by^a line of the same westerly par-
through the middle of tnê dïvislôiT waU 

between this aud tbe adjoining house 
of said Bright 107 leet 2 Indies to the afore
said side of French street, aud (hence 
thereby southerly 14 feet H laches more or 
l«i»s to the place of beginning, be the 
tent# thereof what they may.

Seized aud taken lu execution as the 
property of Charles Hallam and t, » , 
to be »old by JOHN PYLE, Hin riff.

Offl<?e, Newcastle, .Ju e 28th, 
Je2H-ecsIts.

outh ot the enl

contractor*

$1-00.

ALSO, by virtue ot said order, of said 
Court, will be sold at public veiul 
THURSDAY, the XMl day of JftJLYl 188U, 
at 4 o'clock, p. iu., at the uucllou rooms of 
Thomas M. Dale, No. 807 Market street, 
Wilmlugton, Delaware:

All that certain lot. piece or parcel o 
marsh or meadow land, situate In tho 
city of Wilmington, New Castle County 
aforesaid, called Brandy wine Marsb, be
ginning at a point iu the middle of a 
marsh road, and In the centre Hut* pro 
duced oi a ditch a corner for laud ol Jack- 
sou and Sharp Company, thence along 
the middle ol said (fltoh which divide* 
this land from land of said Jacksoil ai d 
Hharp Company noith twenty-one db- 
gr«-es and thirty seven and three-quarteVs 

in utes east. li|Dty-oue and seven! i six- 
huudn dth* perches to a stake In the top 
«if the right hank of the Brandy wipe riv
er, thence the nnme course continued to 
low water mark in said brandy wine riv
er, thence down said river along the line 
ol low water mark about eleven

good to return during season, 
Jelfc-tsepi.

Ticket#
fcâ,..... „ on

..miviz rtherlv side o; 
e westerly sideBrandywine Summit

CAMP.

Hherl ff’s 
1880.

to
-o dn

QHERIFK’a HALF,
lO By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

•directed will be expose«l to public 
sale at the

The above named Camp will commence 
August 9lh, and contlnut 11 days.

The Managers will do all In their 
to make the Camn-Meeiing. this year, not 
the least of all tne memorable Camps held 
on tills consecrated ground. The I/icailng 
Committee, will be on the ground, SAT
URDAY, JULY 24th. at 0 a. 
tent#.

The Committee 
be present, and dlsp« 
p. m.

The following prlces have been fixed by 
the committee:

Rent ol Tents—12 x 1«, now, 9*; 12 x 10, 
old. |7-

Bunks—New, 975
Rent of Boards—75 ire 

feet.

I“ LAFAYETTE HOTEL,
841 Hhlpley street, kept by Isaac C. Pyle, 
lu the city of Wilmlugton, New Castle 
County, Delaware,

TUESDAY, fhe lyth day of July, last), 
at 2 o'clock p. m.,

The following described real estate, viz :
All that oertaln lot of land and brick 

dwellings thereon ereotod situated in the 
city of Wilmington, bounded aud de
scribed as follows, to wit; Beginning at 
a point In the middle of a two aud a half 
feet wide alley between this and the ad- 
Joining house and on the southerly side 
of Tenth Htreet between Orange and Tat 
nail streets at the distance of 119 feet 8 
Inches more or less from the westerly side 
of Orange street, thence southerly along 
the middle of tbe said two and a half feet 
wide alley and along the Hue fence as it 

stamls and parallel with Orange 
street 100 feet to a stake In the Friends’ 

retiug grounds, thence by a line of the 
same westerly and puruilel with Tenth 
street li) feet more or less to a stake In 
lauds formerly of William Bright, thence 
along the line lenoe of the same as It now 
stands northerly oarallel with orange 
street and passing through the mltldie of 
the division wall betw«?en this and the 
adjoining house 10U feet to the aforesaid 
slue of Tenth street, and thence thereby 
easterly 16 feet 4 Inches more or less lo 
the place ot beginning, be the contents 
thereof what they may.

seized aud taken in execution as the 
property of Isaac A. Parry and Mary A., 
his wife aud t. t., aud to be sold by 

0. JOHN PYLE, bheriff.
Sheriff's Office, New Castle, Juue 23,

B**»-______ ______________________Je26-ftf>dt#.

SHERIFF'S HALE-BY VIRTU ti OF 
O a WRIT OK levari fAUiA», to me 

be expose! to pubtlo sale,

LAFAYETTE HOTEL,

the lourth district, 
ust be maxie for

, to locate

Privileges will als» 
se of privileges at 3

The New Court House shows 
what the Democrats can do with 
money by judicious contracts. Sup
pose it had been erected by the Rad
icals—why, its cost would have been 
about SI70,000, instead of $70,000, 
judging from the buildings they have 

erected elsewhere, and the cost of 
all their work while the “best busi
ness men of the community” were 

in control here.
The New Court House is decided

ly the handsomest building of its 
size erected in the Middle States. It 

would be an ornament in New York, 
Philadelphia or Boston. It is some
thing that New Castle county may 
feel proud of.

by
HlicrifT’s Office, N 

1880.
fhefji

Ul HER1KF S SALE.
ffy virtue ol s writ of W 
«111 eoteii, will be expo***

8
to a point In the centre line extended ol u 
ditch dividing thl* laud from lan«| of D. 
H McNulty and others ou I he east, then c«- 
south twenty-one degrees and thirty ami 
one-half minute* west ton stake u the 
top ofthe rlverhank,lhei.ee thesamecourse 
continued viz: Mouth twenty 
and thirty and one-half 
thirty-seven and ninety - seven - hun
dredths perches along the mlddjeof a 
ditch to the «'.entre of said marsh road h 
corner for ihjs land and laud ot suhl J) H. 
McNulty and qthers, thenoe along the 
middle of said marsh road north sixty 
lour degrees und forty minutes we»t nine 
and thirty-six-hundredths perches to the 
place af beginning, containing two acres 
and four and fifty-seven-hundredths per- 
ches (2 A. 4. 57 p.) excliiNl 
• •ver hank anu mud fjats lyi 
the hank and low wutcr mark 

Att<»u«lanc«‘ will lie given and telrms of 
sale made known at the times and places 
aforesaid by

is; ol«i, 60 cents.
per hundred

:
sale, at the

LAFAYETTE HOIH

No »II Shipley street.Pylei fit the Hiy of Whattnftfl 

tie county, Del., on 
FRIDAY, the With day ofH 

at o’clock, p.ta
hu loliowlii» .lo.onbed re»l«J 

■it»tu .<*1 or pi»™“ , 
of Win» W

.. tollowe, to ja 
Ding at lop tiitplHecthMJdIW 
ai.le ot hi. hth street "WW“1,

•pi« oi j,ok-o" «rf'SSU Ilona s.td »id.
ton si#»», fite“1*
Eighth »trnetft,6,1«« «outlier,, l>»r«l f»* 

feet u, the »mit 
thenoe thereuJ;e»“lfr”iiVtM 
ot beglunlitg, hethe “jj D(tW

lhey resirlctlou „^"hïS-

ed on »aid l»ud »“? b.“ll,h" ,*> 
tance than lô fe«1 rr0L, l()| il 
of Jackson street. Jot »»j 
front ol «»id '^'^/“Jlverota.l 
itiwl *h 11 be kept lof1' ?.T2lïlce‘ortr««,.l.r»b«fï,‘“ 

passage «»1 air and Hi* pXeauiios, 
P Mel»«'! »lld1l“ll®‘l| 
property ”f J“””* *'•11 

be »old by JOHN P'tf'
ctnii.,;“

BOARUJN«
Entire time, 97; week. «5; single day, tl; 

breakfast aud supper, 85 cent# each, din
ner, 50 cents: Ministers, half rates.

Persons ueiiring lo tent with us, who 
will be unable to meet the committee, the 
24th, can make application through the 
undersigned, or any Information desired 
will be promptly aiieUued to. By order of 
committee.

?Gar 
u rtber degrees 

in u ten westf.

L. P. LYNCH, 
Htreet Commissioner.V

All that
ate iu Ihe city 
aud desçrlbwl

Address
W. T.MxOEE. 

Booth’s Corner, 
Del. Co., Pa.

pROPOHALH FOR FUEL.—Sealed pro- 
JL posais will be received by the Com
mittee on Fuel of the Board of Public 
Education, for furulnbiug tbe Bourd wlt.li 
wood, stove and egg coal, as may be re
quired for the us# of the Public Schools 
and Board room for one year.

Proposals to be received until tbe 101b 
dav of July, 1880, at 12o'clock.

The {Committee reserves the right to re
ject any and all bjds.

No proposals received after the term 
above specified,

Address,

o 2t

A N ORDINANCE IN RELATION TO 
iY. THE REMOVAL OF GARBAGE 
AND OFFAL.

Be It ordained by the City Council of 
Wilmington.

ine-half the 
Ug between

BicrroN l. That 
moving (be garbage and o 
city, tbe city shall he divided into four 

: All south of the northerly 
side of Mlxtb street ai.d eagt of the wester
ly side of Market street fo be called tbe 
Find District; all north of iffe northerly 
Side ot Sixth street and easlol the wt'Nlerly 
side *»f Market street to be called the Sec
ond District; all soufli of the northerly 
side of HI xl h slreel and west of ihe 
ly side ef Market street u> he called the 
Thlid District, and a|l north ol the north
erly side of Hlxth street and west of t e 
westerly side of Market streut u» be called 
tbe Fourth District.

HacrioM 2- The ad verilsement# by 
Htreet Commissioner, under the provisions 
of Section 2 of .he Ordinance July5,iH7H 
shall provide for separate proposals lor 
removing the garbage and oftai for each 
ofsald districts, and no person or persons 
shall be awarded a contract for more than 
one of said diufrlcLa, The advertisements 
now published shall btJ altered to couior n 
to the provisions of this section.

Hection 8. This Ordinance shajl take ef 
feet from the dale of its passage, but noth 
mg herein contained shall be construed In 
any manner to affect existing cont ract* 

HKOTfoN 4. All ordinances or parts of or
dinances lnconslgt« nt herewith arc hereby 

pealed,
Passed

the purpose of re 
fra I within thi

WALTER CUM MI NH, 
Trustee, 

Or by his Attorney. 
Attest: J. M. Houhman, Reg. C. C. 
Thomas M. Ogle, auctioneer.

Janus-faced.—Tke Times says of 
Garfield’s letter : “In fact it reads

d. O’O. kennky,
Cbairmau. 

care uf II. B. Morrow. Bee. of ihe Board. 
_________ _____ Jyl-lOt

district«.

JyUMSjiûdLijijaijailike a speech from the throne, in 
which the greatest pains arc taken 

not to say anything that will jar 
upon anybody’s conviction» or of
fend anybody’s sense of propriety. 
There is scarcely a line iu it which 
may not be interpreted to hia liking 
by a Democrat as well as by a Re
publican. The remarks in reference 
to a free ballot, for instance, and 
protection oi the right of suffrage, 
are not nearly so pointed as tin; 
piank in the Cincinnati platform 
which they are intended to antago
nize. * * To what extent
does Mr. Garfield enlighten us as to 
his opinions on these subjects ? He 
does indeed point to his Congres
sional record, but he must know that 
his record is not a consistent one, 
quite anart from the charges which 
affect his integrity. Aa to the pol
icy of a Garfield administration the 
country is quite as much in the dark 
as ever. The letter is therefore a 
great disappointment.

directed will 
at tbe

SHERIFF SALES.SEALED PROPOHALH WIigL BE re
ceived In the box In th« Council cham

ber up to 7.45 o’clock, on Thursday, I5th 
Inst., for tbe grading of the bed of 2:td 
Htreet between Market andTatnai! street#: 
also the bed of Tatnall street beta 
Elliott Avenue 
amount of dirt fo be removed

UHEKIFF’H hale. 
kj By virt ue or a writ of Levari 9 acia* 
sale at<theCte^’ b° 10 public

No. 841 Shipley street, kept by Isaac C.
Pyle, in the city of Wilmington,

.. _ New Castle Go., Duluware, 
OnTuEapAY, the liRh day of July, 1880,

at 2 o’clock, U.IQ-,
* £ flowing described real estate, vlg: 
All that certain lot of laud situate in tbe 
city of Wilmington aforesaid, bounded 
und described as follow*, to wit: Begin
ning at the easterly side of New Castle 
avenue at a point where a line drawn at 
rlgni angles to and southerly irqm the 
southerly side of Ü street b Iff, at the dis- 
tance of 260 feet therefrom intersect.
«u*. 8liU1 »venue at the place

ol beginning, tnence easterly parallel to 
C street, 95 feet and4k inches lo a oornor, 
tLenoe southerly at right angles to the 
last de cri bed line JO feet to a corner, 
thence westerly parallel to the first de
scribed line Wl feet 2 Indies more or less te 
the easterly side of New Castle avenue 
aforesaid, snu thence thereby northerly 10 
leelüjk Inches more or less to the place of 
beginning. Be tbe contents thereof what 
they may.

Helzed and taken in execution as the 
property of JOHN MoKINNBYaud KM- 
MA.J'l* ^IfoiWld JOHN HAYDEN and 
i^ZABETH HAYDEN,t. t., and to he

r JOJINPYbE, bheriff. 
pfflee, New tastie, June 23d, 

Je24-t.t.s-ts

to

LAFAYETTE HOTEL,d 23d’ street. The 
t>28 cubic

yards. ;w> yards of said dirt is to be taken 
to and placed on til« bed of Tutnall street 
north of Elliott Avenue, the remainder 
of the dirt lo be deposited at suoh places 

the Htreet Commissioner may direct, 
provided always that the distance of haul 
is not greater than four squares from said 
grading. A boud ol 8l0u wii h freehold 
security must accompany each bid for the 
good faith ofthe same. Blanks will be 
furnished by the Clerk of Council. Work 
to be done under the ssperviMion of the 
Htreet Commissioner. By order of the 
Committee on Opening Htreets

JAM EH MoGLlNCHEY, 
Chairman.

No. 841 Hhlpley street, kept by Isaac C 
Pyle, In the city of Wllmlngtojj, New 
Cast le County. Delaware, on 
FRIDAY, Tne lUili Day of July, 1880 

at 2 o’clock j>. m. ’

The following described Real Estate, viz 
AH that curtain farm or tract «Jf land! 
sltuufled in Brandywine Hundred.county 
and Btate aforesaid, bounded and describ
ed as follows to wit : Beginning at a cor 
ner of land of Esau Mbarpley, j„ow ... 
late of his son, John Hharp ley.) |Lur t|»e 
three mile stone on the euai Hide of «>.<, 
filming too anil Ur-at Valley Tfirtplke 
road, thence by u line of said laud and 
{f.“ÿ of Thomas Gibson, now or late 01 
Richard lb.wland, north seventy-six de 
grees east two hundred and flfiy * x 
perches and eight tenths or a perch to the 
Centre of the newroad,thence with the cei
wes^ih nVrLh tw*'Oty four degre
wesi. thirty porches to a bridge «wer 
™*c»> ot Hbellpot In Jacob Martin's Hue* 

liort,^ t‘le several ooursei of »aid 
bfaiich northwesterly bv lands of said 
Mifrtin and William McCaulley slkty-one 
perches more or less fo William Haye?8® 

UorlMof eald >ayers' land by 
the dext lour com ses south sevehty-four 
degrees <ve*l seventy four and four- 
tenths perches to a cedar post sou tto oigh ly 
cme dsgreps west ninety one sn«Tseven 

PJ,r(!he“ to a Stone south tirwtfnJ 
* degrees oust twelve and el ht 
tonths perches to a cedar post aod south 
eighty-nine and a half degrees west forty 
two perches to tbe said turnpike road and 
theuce therewith south one-half desree 
t^îAe,Veuty‘one percL(‘8 the place m 
beginning, containing 8s acres and one 
hundred aud eighteen porches of laud ha 
the same morp or less with a house and 
barn and other Outbuildings. ' ^

Heized aud taken in execution as th,.

sssattatsajr
e28[euUt».

Bheriff'» Office, flewI I'T

Ï
«HKBIFF’SBALli-

“V.ÄWI1-

-“-““/.afaykttkhoti

Ml Hhlpley 
in the city of Wiiœ*“» 
oounty, Del.»

a writ of I*2|| 
De expo*«1

Will this

TUESDAY'

storied brlck *lwellig t ug^o I 
aate In ‘heoltyofW^u,^

street tl.rouffD tbew L 
four Inch«» Ü ali X
the affi”|l|ll'* J,îJÏ reru«ri.L^ 
the ea»t, H0 f<wl P strertY « 
ly parallel to «n** |lt>rtberl)

thenoe ' .„i.mr, w
tther,êo7’wb»‘"‘“>'"^; e«ÿ> 

Belted and I““|ee“ B. M»"V

]l B. Muroh a«“

Merle M. Murilb. Eel”*to Mf1, 
fïîroh, deceased.

SheriffOffice.
I lbBO.

ON

the City Hall .July 8. 1880.
HARHYkljTABlALEY,

President of City Oounall. 
Attest:—E. B. Frazer, Clerk,

at
aPUBLIC SALKS.

Jylo 2t. UALE Ot COWS.
O Tbe Subscribers will 
sell at Public Hr»# tit Red I» 
Lion, East Ifarlbprmigb, 7% 
Chester county, Fa., rtKSl

MONDAY, JULY 19. 1880. 

at I o’clock, p. m., 
forty head of

Homer Barrv HherlfTs
18*0.v

FkbHri COW* 
AND HPHINGERB.TWENTY HEAD 

OF FEEDERS. LOT OF YOUNG 
BULLS

Has Just enlarged his store on EAHT 
WATER BtT. to three time* its 

former size, and it now Includes
FOIi RENT.

It will be fun now to see the 

New York Evening Poet and.the 
North American, the Nation .and^ the 

Penn Monthly, each declaring that 
Mr. Garfield’» view» upon the tariff 

agree entirely with its own.—Times.

BILLA BAILEY 
L. W. Htldham a Hon Auct’rs FORU4LK,—New «cries, Clayton Loan 

Association 91.ÜÜ a share/This As
sociation keeps the whole amount oi 
loan and collets the “Premium” monthly. 

.. , M. L. LICHTENSTEIN.
JI,lm.______________________ _ Secretary.

No8v 7, 9, 11 AND IS.vf

qiHOMAH M. OGLE, AUCTIONEER 
1 and real Estate agent.

..Raving had Bve years’ —. ------ ---
the Recorder’s Office, persons desiring i0 
purchase or sell Real Estate, will find it 
to their advantage to give me a call 
Houses rented, rents collected and returu* 
e«i monthly, will also buy second hand 
furniture. New and second hand furni
ture for sale. Store, 807 Market street. 
W11mlngton, Del. Auction sales prompt» 
ly attended to, at reasonable rates, 
mayl-omos.

He has received» very large and conipfo e 
stock of

11
General Sherman says Gen. HAN

COCK ifl in every sense a soldier and a 

•fantleman. The Republican says “a 
half gallon of whiskey a day” is hardly 
enough for him. Does Sherman tell 

the truth or does the Republican tell a 
Ue ? Will the latter explain ?

inRubber Goods,
Hose, Oils,

House Paints,
Ropes, Twines Ac.

very cheap. Call m j 
HOMER BARRY, 

Nos. 7,9.11, and 13 East Water street.
may 29-1 in.

h m —Bsoonu story room in
Building, In good order, 

suitable for office or assembly room : will 
b# rented with special Inducements,

r ÄJTC1/10 Edward moinall,
feb»-if. Heoond a»d Market Hts

UJ/ Hancock woe liked a little better than 
others, it was because while he fought like a 
Uon for the old flag, he never denied that he 
wot a Democrat."—John W. Fouumy.

Which he Is sel.'lng 
examine.

LIOR SALB OK KENT.—Lumber yard 
T Freut aud West street#. Apply to,

reb22.tr Fromituo’we.'tsu.

«L


